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A B S T R A C T
High-density regional geochemical data for surface soils in central England and East Anglia reveal that
much of their geochemical character is inherited from the tills that they are developed upon.
Multivariate statistical analysis highlighted three significant element associations of Al–Fe–Ga–K–La–
Mg–Rb, Ca–Sr and K–Fe accounting for almost 93% of the geochemical variability of soils derived from
tills. Provenancing the geochemical signatures of the latter elements enabled the construction of ice flow
paths associated with two different Middle Pleistocene ‘chalky’ till sheets. A lower till sheet relating to
‘Pennine’ ice flowing from west to east across the region, and an upper till sheet deposited by North Sea
ice moving into northern East Anglia, and to the west of the Fen Basin, before fanning-out across central
England. Overall, geochemical signatures of different till units are largely derived from local bedrock
sources, with dilution and a new geochemical signature acquired as the ice flows over and incorporates
new bedrock lithologies. The results show that high resolution soil geochemical data provides a further
proxy with which the flow paths of former ice sheets can be delineated.
 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of The Geologists’ Association.
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Reconstructing the extent and dynamics of Quaternary glacia-
tions can, along with an awareness of the relative chronology,
provide a detailed insight into the glaciology of former ice masses.
This plays a crucial role in enhancing our understanding of how ice
masses behave relative to different boundary conditions, and
ultimately, how they interact with other earth systems and climate
change (Benn and Evans, 1998).
Determining the glaciology of former icemasses relies upon the
interpretation of landforms and sediments preserved within the
geological record. However, a significant challenge ofworkingwith
these data is gathering a sufficient volume and spatial spread of
data to provide a regional-scale perspective of the ice mass (Straw,
1983). Several research programs have addressed this by collecting
large regional to national scale landform data sets via Digital
Terrain Models and offshore bathymetry data. Such an approach
has been applied to the British and Irish ice sheets during the Last
Glacial Maximum (Clark et al., 2004, 2010; Bradwell et al., 2008;
Greenwood and Clark, 2008), as well as sectors of the Scandinavian
Ice Sheet (e.g. Kalm, in press). Another approach is to examine
spatial variations in the composition and provenance of regionally* Corresponding author. Tel.: +44 115 9363100; fax: +44 115 9363264.
E-mail address: ascheib@bgs.ac.uk (A.J. Scheib).
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doi:10.1016/j.pgeola.2011.01.008extensive till sheets in order to reconstruct former ice flow paths
(Clark, 1987; Larson and Mooers, 2005). This approach requires a
high density and systematic distribution of data points, and has
been applied widely for drift prospecting inmid- and high-latitude
regions formerly glaciated by the Laurentide and Scandinavian Ice
Sheets (McClenaghan et al., 1992; Klassen, 2001; Lehoten et al.,
2005; Sarala, 2005).
Within the British Isles, Perrin et al. (1979) employed a similar
approach utilising calcium carbonate, heavy mineral and particle
sizedata fromaMiddlePleistocene till sheet todevelopaflowmodel
for the British Ice Sheet in central England and East Anglia. Although
thismodel has subsequently been elaborated by the addition of new
data (Rose, 1989, 1992), geological mapping and site investigations
have suggested that two (rather than one) laterally persistent till
sheets may be present across central England and East Anglia
(Hamblin et al., 2005; Rose, 2009; Lee et al., in press). Furthermore
the originalmodel has beenquestioned by several other studies (e.g.
Straw, 1983; Fish et al., 2000; Fish and Whiteman, 2001). The
purpose of this paper is to reconstruct an ice flow model in central
England andEastAnglia relative to thenewstratigraphic succession.
To achieve this, we employ high-resolution regional-scale geo-
chemical data obtained from soils developed on tills (Scheib et al.,
2009a,b), to reconstruct iceflowpaths responsible for depositing the
tills. Geochemical data has not previously been used at such a large
spatial scale to resolve Quaternary geological issues within Britain.
The application of the technique within this study – principally as aflow paths of the Middle Pleistocene British Ice Sheet in central-
Proc. Geol. Assoc. (2011), doi:10.1016/j.pgeola.2011.01.008
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studies.
2. Location, stratigraphy and models of glaciation
2.1. Location and models of glaciation
The study area covers all of East Anglia and extends into central
England as far west as Birmingham (Fig. 1). The dataset has been
cropped to the southusing theAnglian ice limitdefinedbyClarket al.
(2004), and theDevensian ice limit inNorfolk and theWestMidlands
(Clark et al., 2003; Pawley et al., 2006). The study area is covered
extensively by tills deposited in associationwith the British Ice Sheet
during the Middle Pleistocene. However, the precise number of
glaciations and their associated flow paths have historically
generated considerable controversy (West and Donner, 1956; Catt,
1979;Perrinet al., 1979;Straw,1983;Preeceet al., 2009;Rose, 2009).
Structural measurements collected byWest and Donner (1956)
led them to infer two separate ice advances across central England
and East Anglia during the Middle Pleistocene associated with
‘chalky till’ (Fig. 2). This model proposed an initial advance from
the west that deposited a Jurassic-rich (‘Lowestoft’) till facies. A
second, later advance from the north deposited a chalk-rich
(‘Gipping’) till facies. By contrast, investigations by Perrin et al.
(1979) argued that these Jurassic- and chalk-rich tills formed a
single continuous chalky till sheet reflecting differential incorpo-
ration of bedrock lithologies into the subglacial bed by ice fanning
outwards from the Fen Basin. Evidence from other studies also
supported this model (e.g. Kelly and Rawson, 1983; Mathers et al.,Fig. 1. Map of central and eastern England showing the location of the study area indic
Please cite this article in press as: Scheib, A.J., et al., Reconstructing
eastern England: the application of regional soil geochemical data.1987), although it was later refined by Rose (1992) to take into
consideration evidence for an earlier advance of Pennine ice from
the west represented by the Thrussington Till of Shotton (1983).
The Perrin et al. model (and by inference that of Rose (1992)) was
challenged by Straw (1983) who argued, based upon lithological
and geomorphological evidence, for North Sea ice extending south
and eastwards across the Lincolnshire Wolds rather than being
restricted to present North Sea coastal areas. Subsequent studies
by Fish et al. (2000) and Fish and Whiteman (2001) utilise chalk
microfossils to provenance the chalky tills. They concur in-part
with Straw’s model with the idea of southwards flowing ice
extending across the Lincolnshire and Yorkshire Wolds and also
speculate on the role played by the Scandinavian Ice Sheet in
controlling the dynamics of the British Ice Sheet.
2.2. Stratigraphy
Whilst each of the models outlined in the previous section
utilise different and novel investigative approaches, their integrity
is to a large extent determined by the relative stratigraphic
frameworks of the till units. There are three specific stratigraphic
problems within the study area: (1) major lithological differences
exist in the composition of Jurassic-rich tills in central England; (2)
satisfactory correlation of tills between central England and East
Anglia has proved tenuous due to the absence or limited surface
exposure of tills around the Fen Basin and adjacent Chalk
escarpment; (3) the stratigraphic relationship between the ‘chalky
till’ of central East Anglia, and the sandy tills of north Norfolk has
proved difficult to define.ated by the stipple, and the Anglian and LGM ice margins (after Clark et al., 2004).
flow paths of the Middle Pleistocene British Ice Sheet in central-
Proc. Geol. Assoc. (2011), doi:10.1016/j.pgeola.2011.01.008
Fig. 2. Previously published ice flow scenarios for the chalky tills of East Anglia and central England. (a) Geographic map; (b) ice flowmodel of West and Donner (1956) based
on structural measurements including an (b1) early advance from the west depositing the ‘lower till’ and (b2), a later advance of North Sea ice from the north depositing a
highly calcareous ‘upper till’; (c) ice flow model of Perrin et al. (1979) based upon till matrix properties of surface till samples, showing the flow of Scottish ice through the
Wash Basin and its fanning-out over eastern England; (d) an evolution to the Perrin et al. model presented by Rose (1992) that incorporates the Triass-rich tills of the West
Midlands – an earlier advance of Pennine ice from the west (d1), followed by a later advance of Scottish ice through theWash Basin; (e) ice flowmodel of Fish andWhiteman
(2001) based upon the provenancing of micro-fossils from calcareous clasts and the till matrix – an earlier north-south advance (e1) with mainly terrestrial ice, and a later
north-south (e2) with the focus of ice moving eastwards into the North Sea associated with the retreat of the Scandinavian Ice Sheet.
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drilled for aggregate prospecting, enhanced our understanding
of the geometric arrangement of major till bodies across central
England and East Anglia. The stratigraphy employed within this
paper is based upon these studies and is summarised below and
recognises two laterally persistent till sheets across the study area
(Fig. 3).
The ‘lower till sheet’ can be traced across much of central
England and East Anglia, although its surface outcrop in central
England and northern East Anglia is limited. The till sheet
comprises three separate till units – the Thrussington Till (TTM),
the Bozeat Till (BTM) and the Lowestoft Till (LTM) members.Please cite this article in press as: Scheib, A.J., et al., Reconstructing
eastern England: the application of regional soil geochemical data.Throughout central England and the Fen Basin, much of this till
sheet (the TTM and BTM) which is chalk-free, is concealed beneath
younger Pleistocene (i.e. the ‘upper till sheet’) and subsequent
Holocene deposits, and has a limited outcrop along the flanks of
major river valleys (Rice, 1968; Evans, 1975; Shotton, 1983;
Gallois, 1994; Barron et al., 2006; Carney and Ambrose, 2007). Few
sample points are available from soils developed on these tills.
Where the ‘lower till sheet’ extends into southern and central East
Anglia it is frequently observed at surface as the Lowestoft Till
Member (LTM) (Hopson and Bridge, 1987; Allen et al., 1991; Rose,
1992; Moorlock et al., 2000). The LTM possesses a highly variable
lithology. At its stratotype locality at Corton in East Anglia the LTMflow paths of the Middle Pleistocene British Ice Sheet in central-
Proc. Geol. Assoc. (2011), doi:10.1016/j.pgeola.2011.01.008
Fig. 3. Cross-section of the glacial stratigraphy through East Anglia and central England showing: (a) traditional interpretations of the glacial stratigraphy, and (b) a
reinterpretation of the glacial stratigraphy showing the ‘upper’ (light grey) and ‘lower’ (dark grey) till sheets (from Lee et al., in press).
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with abundant flint and chalk from Late Cretaceous bedrock
(Baden-Powell, 1948; Pointon, 1978). Elsewhere, across southern
and central East Anglia, the Lowestoft Till has a more varied local
appearance reflecting differential incorporation of Pleistocene
sand and gravel, Jurassic mudstone and Cretaceous chalk (Perrin
et al., 1979; Hart et al., 1990; Allen et al., 1991).
The ‘upper till sheet’ crops-out extensively across central
England and northern East Anglia and forms the principal focus of
this paper due to the greater spatial availability of associated soil
sample data. In central England, this till sheet comprises the
widespread Oadby Till Member (OTM) and its local equivalents
(Straw, 1983; Bowen, 1999). The OTM exhibits a variable lithology
reflecting differential incorporation of localised Carboniferous,
Triassic and Jurassic limestone, sandstone and mudstone litholo-
gies (Rice, 1968; Riding, 2004). A distinctive lithological trait of the
OTM is the occurrence of significant proportions of Cretaceous
Chalk clasts (Rice, 1968). Beyond the Fen Basin, the OTM passes
east- and northwards into the Weybourne Town Till Member
(WTTM; formerly ‘Marly Drift’) that crops-out in north-western
and northern East Anglia. The till composition changes broadly
eastwards from being a Chalk and Jurassic mudstone dominated
till, to a till dominated exclusively by comminuted chalk with local
inclusions of older sandy till (Banham and Ranson, 1965; Ehlers
et al., 1987; Perrin et al., 1979; Riding, 2001; Pawley et al., 2004;
Hart, 2007). Critically, the WTTM does not possess any Triassic
material either as clasts or derived microfossils.Please cite this article in press as: Scheib, A.J., et al., Reconstructing
eastern England: the application of regional soil geochemical data.3. Methodology
3.1. Sampling, preparation and analysis
Soil samples within the study area were collected as part of the
British Geological Survey’s G-BASE (Geochemical Baseline of the
Environment) project between 1997 and 2004. The survey covered
central England and East Anglia extending across ca. 26,000 km2.
Over 13,000 sites were visited at an average sampling density of 1
site per 2 km2 (Johnson et al., 2005). At each site two samples were
collectedcorresponding to ‘surface soil’ (5–20 cmdepth) and ‘profile
soil’ (35–50 cmdepth). Each sample consisted of a composite of five
sub-samples collected at the corners and centre of a 20 m square,
and were collected using a hand-held Dutch soil auger. Site
information including land-use, soil texture, simplified colour
codes, soil moisture content and organic matter content were also
collected and form part of the G-BASE dataset (Johnson et al., 2005).
Samples were subsequently transported to laboratories at the
BGS in Keyworth, Nottingham where individual soil samples were
dried and sieved to extract the <2 mm fraction, sub-sampled and
pulverised in agate ball mills, and finally pelletised. Up to 53major
and trace elements were determined by wavelength (WD) and
energy dispersive (ED) X-ray fluorescence spectrometry (XRFS)
(Ingham and Vrebos, 1994). Duplicate samples and reference
materials were included within every batch of 100 analysed
samples tomonitor andmaintain precision and accuracy of all data
(Johnson et al., 2008).flow paths of the Middle Pleistocene British Ice Sheet in central-
Proc. Geol. Assoc. (2011), doi:10.1016/j.pgeola.2011.01.008
Fig. 4.Map showing the location of soil samples used within this study. Each point reflects a soil developed on a mapped body of Middle Pleistocene till that correspond to
either the ‘lower’ till sheet (Lowestoft Till) or the ‘upper’ till sheet (Oadby Till and WTT – Weybourne Town Till).
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This study used only surface soil data because (1) of the
availability of data across the whole study area, and because (2) a
preliminary study demonstrated that the bulk geochemical
signature is largely inherited from the underlying geology and
evident throughout the soil profile (Scheib et al., 2009a). Initially
the whole dataset of 53 elements was reduced by multivariate
analysis to identify the statistically significant geochemical
elements (Scheib et al., 2009a). Other geochemical elements,
although highlighted as being statistically significant, were
removed from the dataset. This included hafnium (Hf) and
zirconium (Zr), for which elevated concentrations in soils are
the product of Late Pleistocene and Holocene aeolian processes
(Scheib and Lee, 2010); some basemetals such as lead (Pb) and zinc
(Zn) as well as phosphorous (P) which may be naturally occurring
but could also be derived from anthropogenic sources; and some of
the rare earth elements (REE) on the basis of detection limit issues.
The derived geochemical data contains nine geochemical ele-
ments: aluminium (Al), calcium (Ca), iron (Fe), gallium (Ga),
potassium (K), lanthanum (La), magnesium (Mg), strontium (Sr)
and rubidium (Rb) (Scheib et al., 2009a).
In addition to limiting the dataset to the most significant
indicator elements, a spatial join between the latter and the spatial
distribution of till deposits at 1:50,000 scale was carried out to only
retain sample points in the dataset that are situated on Middle
Pleistocene tills determined from geological mapping – reflecting
4187 samples or 32% of the original dataset (Fig. 4). These remaining
data points therefore reflect the upper most surface outcrop of
mapped till units. Units that occur at depth or have limited spatial
outcrop are not included within the dataset. This included much of
the Thrussington Till in central England, and the Happisburgh,
Walcott and Bacton Green Tills in northern East Anglia.
A second dataset comprising sample points excluded by the
above spatial join was also created. This dataset represents soil
samples which are not located over Quaternary deposits and
represent the underlying bedrock lithologies. The latter were used
to determine the geochemical signature of the primary bedrock
units in East Anglia and central England.Please cite this article in press as: Scheib, A.J., et al., Reconstructing
eastern England: the application of regional soil geochemical data.3.3. Multivariate analysis of geochemical data
Principal component analysis (PCA)was chosen to examine the
interrelation and associations of elements within the surface soil
data. PCA is a multivariate statistical technique that has been
widely used in regional geochemistry (Grunsky and Smee, 1999;
Cheng et al., 2006; Reimann et al., 2008; Scheib et al., 2009a,b) and
Quaternary studies to identify key variables within a dataset, and
to determine how different variables inter-relate (Gibbard, 1986;
Kovach, 1995; Richards, 1998, 2002; Lee, 2003; Davies et al.,
2009).
It is well established that regional-scale geochemical data
seldom display a normal distribution (Reimann and Filzmoser,
2000). However, PCA is based on a correlation matrix which is
strongly affected by non-normally distributed data and outliers
(Reimann et al., 2008). Consequently, all of the geochemical data
used within this study were log-transformed prior to the analysis.
PCA calculates two statistics based on a varimax rotation and
correlation matrix method. Firstly, eigenvectors (or ‘principal
component coefficients’) which are loadings that describe the
relative significance of a component (e.g. major or trace elements)
and its geochemical variability within a dataset. Secondly,
eigenvalues (or ‘principal component scores’) which provide
percentage values for the total variance and importance of each
component within a dataset.
4. Results
4.1. Summary statistics
Table 1 summarises descriptive statistics of Al, Ca, Fe, Ga, K,
Mg, La, Sr and Rb concentrations in surface soils developed on till.
Concentration levels of the main mineral forming elements Al,
Ca, Fe, K and Mg show that the geochemical composition of the
soils is highly variable with a wide data spread and very high
values for Ca and Fe in some soils (up to 18%). The geochemical
data of Ca and Sr shows a strong positive skewness with values of
3.3 and 2.2 respectively, which is an indication of non-normally
distributed data.flow paths of the Middle Pleistocene British Ice Sheet in central-
Proc. Geol. Assoc. (2011), doi:10.1016/j.pgeola.2011.01.008
Table 1
Descriptive statistics for Al, Ca, Fe, Ga, K, La, Mg, Rb and Sr (in mg/kg) in surface soils collected over Middle Pleistocene tills.
Variables Descriptive statistics (n=4195)
Min Max Mean Median StDev Skewness
Al 0.0 98,923 47,449 48,668 15,437 0.29
Ca 0.0 183,178 15,363 7147 21,647 3.3
Fe 0.0 185,341 27,972 27,347 11,302 1.5
Ga 0.1 22.4 9.4 9.5 3.4 0.03
K 2988 29,137 13,169 13,282 2912 0.24
La 3.0 108.6 27.1 27.0 7.9 0.29
Mg 603 24,727 4,619 4,825 2,484 0.26
Rb 2.0 161.0 73.7 76.0 22.6 0.24
Sr 16.0 307.0 69.8 62.0 30.9 2.2
Table 2
Results of PCA of log-transformed G-BASE surface soil data for elements Al, Ca, Fe,
Ga, K, La, Mg, Rb and Sr including eigenvalues and variance (n=4187).
Variables Principal components
PC1 PC2 PC3
Al 0.363 0.172 0.024
Ca 0.190 0.766 0.127
Fe 0.341 0.072 0.612
Ga 0.370 0.119 0.075
K 0.322 0.228 0.681
La 0.365 0.037 0.313
Mg 0.345 0.133 0.147
Rb 0.365 0.173 0.101
Sr 0.300 0.514 0.096
Eigenvalue 6.7 1.2 0.4
Variance % 74.9 13.4 4.6
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Principal component analysis was carried out using the log-
transformed surface soil geochemical data from the 4187 samples.
Results of the first three components, which account for 92.9% of
the total variance, are listed in Table 2. The amount of variability
contained by each PC is expressed by the eigenvalues. Principal
component 1 (PC1) accounts for 74.9% of the total variance and is
dominated by elements Al–Fe–Ga–K–La–Mg–Rb with a slightly
less strong Sr–Ca component (Table 2). Elements associated in PC1Fig. 5. PCA results of PC1 and PC2 displayed agains
Please cite this article in press as: Scheib, A.J., et al., Reconstructing
eastern England: the application of regional soil geochemical data.can be linked with clay minerals and suggest a clay signature in a
majority of the surface soils. PC2 accounts for a further 13.4% and is
associated with a strong Ca–Sr signature, which relate to highly
calcareous soils within the used set of samples. Elements
indicating clay-rich soils seen by PC1 are inversely related. The
very dominant clay signal of PC1 is also illustrated by loading and
score plots for PC1 and PC2 of Fig. 5.
Potassium is the most dominant factor in PC3 representing a
further 4.6% of the total variance, with Fe showing a very strong
inverse relationship to K.
Additionally, principal component scores were calculated
which express the magnitude of each component (e.g. PC1 to
PC3) for each sample site. These are plotted in Fig. 6 to show the
spatial distribution of themagnitude of each component relative to
the 25th, 50th, 75th and 90th percentile classes.
The distribution of scores for PC1 (0.82 skewness) reflects the
element association of Al, Fe, Ga, K, La, Mg and Rb which accounts
for over 50% of the sites. The spatial distribution of PC1 scores is
very distinctive (Fig. 6). High scores plot across much of the East
Midlands and the southern part of East Anglia, with the highest
scores plotting to the southwest of Cambridge. Scores of zero or
below typically plot across much of northern East Anglia and
further west in the vicinity of Birmingham.
The score plot of PC2 characterises surface soils containing
high levels of Ca and Sr (Fig. 6). The scores are positively skewed
(1.36) and have a median value of 0.26. The score plot showst each other as (a) loading and (b) score plots.
flow paths of the Middle Pleistocene British Ice Sheet in central-
Proc. Geol. Assoc. (2011), doi:10.1016/j.pgeola.2011.01.008
Fig. 6. Maps displaying principal component scores calculated for PC1, PC2 and PC3 for each sample site in relation to the extent of the ‘lower’ and ‘upper’ till sheets.
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East Anglia especially in northwest Norfolk adjacent King’s
Lynn and in southern East Anglia and the South Midlands.
Within central East Anglia, there is a general weakening of PC2
from west to east. Localised moderate to high PC2 scores occur
in the East Midlands, whilst surface soils developed on tills to
the south and west of Nottingham have zero or negative scores
based on PC2.Please cite this article in press as: Scheib, A.J., et al., Reconstructing
eastern England: the application of regional soil geochemical data.The distribution of principal component scores accounted for by
PC3 is shown in Fig. 6. The score represents strong K values and its
inverse relationship to Fe and is characterised by amedian score of
0.01 and a negative skewness (0.52). High PC3 scores occur
within soils in thewest of the study area between Birmingham and
Nottingham, but decline sharply to the east of this line and scores
over the East Midlands are generally zero or negative. In East
Anglia, moderate to high scores are present within the southflow paths of the Middle Pleistocene British Ice Sheet in central-
Proc. Geol. Assoc. (2011), doi:10.1016/j.pgeola.2011.01.008
Fig. 7. Bedrock geology map of central and eastern England showing the main geological lithofacies [1–15] used within this study. Geology based upon British Geological
Survey Great Britain DiGMapGB, NERC (2010).
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soils within central northern East Anglia.
5. Provenance of geochemical elements and till sheets
5.1. Provenance of geochemical elements
Soil geochemical data from 4581 sites collected over bedrock
outcropswere used to establish the levels of Al, Ca, Fe, Ga, K, La,Mg,
Rb and Sr within the principal bedrock units in central England and
East Anglia. The geochemical composition of these bedrock units
(Fig. 7) is shown within box plots in Fig. 8. Not surprisingly, most
significant concentrations of Ca are thosewithin soils developed on
limestone or chalk bedrock. The median Ca value for surface soil
developed on Cretaceous Chalk ([3] in Figs. 7 and 8) is 47,528 mg/
kg (4.8%), with lesser median values (18,296 mg/kg; 1.8%) for soils
developed over Jurassic limestone. All remaining geological units
indicate Ca levels in surface soils below 1%. High levels of Sr,
associated with Ca due to substitution in carbonate minerals, are
similar to Ca but not as distinct. Both Ca and Sr occur in elevated
concentrations in the Chalk [3] and limestone and sandstone [6],
with singular high Sr values in Cretaceous sandstone, mudstone
and ironstone [4].
The main mineral forming elements (Al, Ca, Fe, K and Mg) as
well as elements Ga, La and Rb are all elevated in mudstones and
sandstones of Jurassic to Triassic age. Potassium and Mg are most
dominant within Triassic mudstones and sandstone [8], and
glauconitic Cretaceous sandstones, mudstone and ironstone [4].
Moderate values of K are also present within glauconite-rich
Eocene and Neogene age sandstones and clays [1, 2]. Elevated
concentrations of Al, Fe, Ga and La are mainly associated with
Jurassic sedimentary rocks [5–7] of which the Triassic-Jurassic
mudstone [7] seems to be most dominant carrier. Rubidium is
elevated in Cretaceous sandstones, mudstones and ironstones [4],
Jurassic [5, 6] and Triassic [7, 8] bedrock, Permian sandstone and
mudstone [9], Carboniferous mudstone, sandstone, coal and
ironstone [11] strata as well as the Lower Palaeozoic mudstones
[15]. Moderate to high concentrations of Fe occurs within many
bedrock strata, especially the Cretaceous sandstone, mudstone andPlease cite this article in press as: Scheib, A.J., et al., Reconstructing
eastern England: the application of regional soil geochemical data.ironstone [4], Jurassic lithologies [5, 6], Triassic-Jurassic mud-
stones [7] and Permian mudstones and sandstones [9].
5.2. Provenance of till sheets
5.2.1. The ‘lower till sheet’
Samples collected to the east and south of the limit of the Oadby
Till and Sheringham Cliffs Formation limit in Fig. 1 are developed
on tills that form part of the ‘lower till sheet’. This group spans
much of southern and central East Anglia and is dominated by the
Lowestoft Till Member.
The LTM of central and southern East Anglia possesses a
variable and complex geochemical signature but its geochemical
signature is strongly influenced by locally derived bedrock
lithologies. High PC1 scores, reflect the incorporation of Jurassic
mudstones, ironstone and sandstone [5] from the west into the till
within the south of the region. This signal is replaced north and
eastwards by PC2 which reflects incorporation of Cretaceous Chalk
[3] bedrock into the till across the whole of central and southern
East Anglia. Moderate to high PC3 scores, indicate input of
glauconite-rich bedrock into the Lowestoft Till Member in
southern East Anglia. The low Fe content associated with PC3
implies that the Cretaceous sandstone,mudstone and ironstone [4]
are unlikely to be the source. Instead, derivation from some of the
Neogene or Eocene sandstones andmudstones [1, 2] of eastern East
Anglia appears to be more likely. The weakening trend of the PC3
signal northwards into East Anglia can be explained by the burial of
Neogene lithologies by Quaternary sediments and their incorpo-
ration into the till.
5.2.2. The ‘upper till sheet’
The ‘upper till sheet’ encompasses sample points to the north
and east of theOTMand SheringhamCliffs Formation limit in Fig. 1.
The OTM of central England and the Fen Basin contains a variable
geochemical composition that shows a range of trends within PC1
to PC3 broadly aligned west–east. The strength of PC1 within the
south and east of central England reflects high incorporation of
Late Jurassic mudstone and ironstone [5] and Jurassic limestone
and sandstone [6] and Triassic-Jurassic mudstone [7], whichflow paths of the Middle Pleistocene British Ice Sheet in central-
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Fig. 8. Box-plots displaying concentrations of Al, Ca, Fe, Ga, K, La,Mg, Sr and Rb (inmg/kg) in surface soil samples grouped by themain geological lithofacies [1–15] along the x-
axis; [1 = 144 samples; 2 = 44; 3 = 778; 4 = 180; 5 = 426; 6 = 665; 7 = 1153; 8 = 963; 9 = 4; 10 = 14; 11 = 115; 13 = 89; 15 = 6; no samples over groups 12 and 14]. The top of the
box represents the third and the bottom the first quartile, the median is represented by a horizontal line within the box. The upper/lower whisker extents to the highest/
lowest data value within the upper/lower limits [upper limit = Q3 + 1.5(Q3  Q1); lower limit = Q1  1.5(Q3  Q1)].
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the Chalk [3] occur within the OTM in the South Midlands to the
west of the Chalk outcrop and decrease broadly westwards. The
PC3 signal is complex. Moderate PC3 values, reflecting a K–Fe
signal to the west of Cambridge, are diagnostic of input of
Cretaceous sandstone, mudstone and ironstone [4] situated to the
east. To the east of Nottingham, strong negative PC3 values suggest
that the Fe content of the OTM has increased relative to K. The
source of this geochemical signal could be locally incorporated
Jurassic limestone and sandstone [6] and Triassic-Jurassic mud-
stone [7]. South and west of Nottingham, the OTM possesses very
high PC3 values reflecting a strong K/low Fe signal characteristic of
local incorporation of Triassic mudstone and sandstone [8].
In northern East Anglia, the WTTM of the Sheringham Cliffs
Formation possesses a distinctive geochemical signature. Low PC1
values suggest that the till does not contain material derived from
theTriassic to Jurassic sediments to thewest [5–7]. Instead, highPC2
values demonstrate theWTTM is dominated by the incorporation of
locally derivedChalk [3]. PC3values showtwodistinct trends. To the
east of the Glaven Valley, the WTTM shows high PC3 values
reflecting a high K to Fe ratio. The precise source of this signal is
unclear although the high K content is diagnostic of argillaceous
sediments (e.g. muds or mudstones) that maybe derived from pre-
existing Quaternary, olderNeogene [1] and/or Eocene [2] sediments
derived fromnorth Norfolk or the now offshore area to the north. To
thewest of the Glaven Valley, theWTMexhibits amore variable butPlease cite this article in press as: Scheib, A.J., et al., Reconstructing
eastern England: the application of regional soil geochemical data.lowerPC3 signal reflectinghigher andvariable levelsof Fewithin the
till. This could either reflect localised oxidation of the WTTM or
variable incorporation of the Cretaceous sandstone (Carstone),
mudstone and ironstone [4] which lie to the west. Low PC3 values
reflecting high Fe content, could equate to the entrainment of locally
oxidised beds of Carstone.
6. Discussion
6.1. Geochemical signals and ice-substrate interactions
One of the most striking features of the dataset is that the bulk
composition of both the ‘upper’ and ‘lower’ till units are dominated
by a locally inherited bedrock geochemical signature. This
observation is similar to results obtained from other lithological
proxies examined within the tills such as clast and matrix
lithologies (e.g. Straw, 1983; Allen et al., 1991; Lee et al., 2004).
Spatial plots of the derived geochemical data also reveal that both
till sheets inherit a new bedrock-derived geochemical signature
within a small spatial distance – typically within ca. 15 km, of ice
crossing a major bedrock boundary. This ‘smudging’ demonstrates
that the British Ice Sheet, which deposited both till sheets, was
actively eroding and entraining subglacial materials from succes-
sive bedrock units along most of its flow trajectory. However, the
relative strength of the spatial geochemical trends within the
dataset was unexpected. Kjær et al. (2003), for example, arguedflow paths of the Middle Pleistocene British Ice Sheet in central-
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height within a till profile – a function of reduced interaction of
basal ice with local lithologies as substrate is progressively buried
by till.Whilstwe are not presenting vertical profile datawithin this
study, the degraded and undulating surface of both till sheets
should, following this theory, leave a more spatially variable and
weaker geochemical trend reflecting different levels of out-
cropping till. This pattern is not shown by the dataset. Instead,
we argue that the relatively strong and clean geochemical signal
reflects multiple episodes of recycling, deposition and homogeni-
sation (cf. Larsen et al., 2004; Boston et al., 2010).
A further feature of the geochemical data-set is that no major
discernable changes in till geochemistry are evident adjacent to
the line delineating the ‘upper’ and ‘lower’ till sheets. This
highlights and reinforces the observations made previously that
the bulk lithologies of many of the tills in the study area are
overwhelming locally derived in nature, and that tills can inherit
new lithological characteristics within km’s of crossing a major
lithological change in substrate. An obvious example of this is the
chalky LTM and WTTM of western and southern Norfolk – the
former derived from the west, the latter from the north, but both
containing a similar geochemical signal inherited from the
Cretaceous Chalk and Jurassic mudstones.
6.2. Geochemistry-based ice flow model
Analysis of soils developed on Middle Pleistocene till in central
England and East Anglia shows that their geochemical signature is
inherited from these till sheets. In-turn, the geochemical
composition of the till sheets is shown to be derived from the
assimilation of different bedrock lithologies that have been eroded
and incorporated into the subglacial bed. Whilst much of the
geochemical character of these till sheets is derived locally, asFig. 9. Schematic cartoons showing the broad-brush reconstructed ice flow map
Please cite this article in press as: Scheib, A.J., et al., Reconstructing
eastern England: the application of regional soil geochemical data.stated previously, the direction of ‘smudging’ provides a useful
directional indicator of ice flow. A ‘broad-brush’ ice flow model,
based purely upon the geochemical composition of the two till
sheets is presented below although it should be noted that no
attempt has been made to extend the model beyond the spatial
limits of the geochemical signatures (Fig. 9).
6.2.1. ‘Lower till sheet’
The inherited geochemical signature of the LTM, forming part of
the ‘lower till sheet’ in central and southern East Anglia, is largely
derived from the localised incorporation of Jurassic and Cretaceous
Chalk lithologies. The strongest geochemical signal is however
derived from the Jurassic mudstones, ironstones and limestones
situated to the west in the East and South Midlands.
An intriguing geochemical feature of the dataset is the zero to
negative PC1 scores to the north of Thetford within west Norfolk. It
implies that the till does not contain a geochemical signature
derived from Jurassic lithologies within the Fen Basin or further
west, but that it is largely inherited from the underlying Chalk
bedrock. In many respects this discovery is consistent with the
earlier thoughts of West and Donner (1956) and Cox and Nickless
(1972) who considered that highly chalky facies of till in this area
were derived from ice flowing broadly southwards down the strike
of the Chalk. However, detailed examination of the microfossil
content of the highly chalky facies, does demonstrate the presence
of westerly derived Triassic [8] and Late Jurassic [5] lithologies
within the LTM (Riding, 2008). Three possible explanations exist:
(1) the Chalk geochemical signal (PC2) has masked the Jurassic
content of the till (PC1); (2) smaller amount of erosion and
entrainment of Jurassic material occurred within the northern part
of the present Fen Basin than the southern part; (3) much higher
rates of Chalk erosion and entrainment occurred within the
northern part of the present Fen Basin than the southern part. Uponfor the lower and upper till sheets based upon the soil geochemistry data.
flow paths of the Middle Pleistocene British Ice Sheet in central-
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that much higher rates of Chalk erosion and entrainment (relative
to Jurassic material) was the dominant factor in controlling the
zero to negative PC1 scores within the LTM. This view is supported
by the much lower relief of the Chalk escarpment adjacent to the
northern rather than southern part of the Fen Basin, and attributed
by Clayton (2000) to glacial erosion during the Middle Pleistocene.
The geochemical composition of the LTM within the study area
demonstrates that the till was derived from ice flowing broadly
west to east across the region (Fig. 9). However, geochemical data
is unable to extend the ice flow path westwards beyond the
western-most Jurassic outcrop. Other lithological data from the till
including Carboniferous and Triassic palynomorphs (Lee, 2003;
Riding, 2008) and Carboniferous erratics (Lewis et al., 1999; Lee
et al., 2004) enable the till flow path to be extended westwards
indicating a Pennine ice source. In north Norfolk, the northern
extent of this ice advance from the west is characterised by an
extensive glaciotectonic overprint, that has deformed part of the
underlying glacigenic sediment pile, and deposited a lower-level
westerly derived chalky till (Banham and Ranson, 1965; Ehlers
et al., 1987; Lee and Phillips, 2008; Phillips et al., 2008).
6.2.2. ‘Upper till sheet’
The flowhistory fromnorthern East Anglia is complex (Fig. 9). To
the east of the Glaven Valley, an inverse relationship between PC1
and PC2 characterise the highly chalky till of the WTTM with
minimal Jurassic input. Elevated PC3 concentrations are speculated
to be derived from argillaceous lithologies eroded either in present
offshore areas to thenorth, or frompre-existingQuaternarydeposits
(e.g. ‘Crag’ or glaciolacustrine deposits) in north Norfolk. Together,
the principal component scores imply that eastern occurrences of
WTTM were laid-down by ice flowing broadly north to south into
north Norfolk. By contrast, to the west of the Glaven Valley the
WTTM exhibits a more variable geochemistry especially in scores
PC2 and PC3. The low PC3 signal of theWTTM in northwest Norfolk
characterises a high Fe content suggesting derivation from ice
eroding Greensand/Carstone [4] outcrops along the Cretaceous
escarpment situated to the west. The moderate to high PC2 scores
point to the fact that moderate to high quantities of locally derived.
Furthermore, the PC1 scores are low in this region indicating
minimal input of Jurassic mudstone from the west [5]. This implies
that ice in northwest Norfolk was deposited by ice flowing over and
erodingmainly Cretaceous rocks to the north and northwest (Fig. 9).
Alternatively, some of the pointsmay correspond to elements of the
‘lower till sheet’ that have been glaciotectonically disturbed. Across
central England and the Fen Basin, the distribution of PC1 and PC2
within the OTM is consistent with the flow of ice broadly from
northeast to southwest and west across the region (Fig. 9). This is
supported by the westwards ‘smudge’ of geochemical character-
istics derived from Cretaceous [3, 4], Jurassic [5, 6], Triassic-Jurassic
[7] and lithologies.
In summary, geochemical data from the OTM and Sheringham
Cliffs Formation characterise the incursion of North Sea ice into
East Anglia and central England (Fig. 9). Within this model, North
Sea ice appears to have flowed broadly southwards through
eastern Lincolnshire and the present area of the North Sea. The
eastern part of the North Sea ice flowed southwards into north and
west Norfolk, whilst the western part breached the Chalk
escarpment in The Wash, and extended south and westwards
towards the South and West Midlands.
6.3. Comparison with other ice flow models
Themodel presentedwithin Section 6.2 and Fig. 9 identifies two
distinctive ice flow paths relating to the ‘lower till sheet’ –
attributed to a west-to-east flow of Pennine ice, and a later NorthPlease cite this article in press as: Scheib, A.J., et al., Reconstructing
eastern England: the application of regional soil geochemical data.Sea advance towards the south andwest associatedwith the ‘upper
till sheet’. This is in broad-level accordance with the models of
West and Donner (1956) and Rose (1992) – especially in the flow
path reconstructed for the ‘lower till sheet’. Notable differences are
evident in relation to the flow path of the ‘upper till sheet’. Most
obviously, the redefined limit of the ‘upper till sheet’ restricts the
later incursion of North Sea ice into central England and East Anglia
to thewestern side of the Chalk escarpmentwithin the south of the
region. This is supported by the existence of just LTM at a number
of important Cromerian and Hoxnian archaeological sites in
western central East Anglia which implies that the later ice
advance associated with the ‘upper till sheet’ did not extend as far
east (e.g. Rose, 1992; Preece et al., 2007; Ashton et al., 2008).
Additionally, geochemical data from the WTTM in northwest
Norfolk demonstrate a strong northwest/westerly derived ice flow
component across the Wash similar to that suggested by Straw
(1983) and later by Fish and Whiteman (2001). This implies a
southwards flow of ice through eastern Lincolnshire not recog-
nised by Perrin et al. (1979) or Rose (1992). Across central England,
the ice flowpath associatedwith the OTM is similar to that invoked
by Rice (1968), Perrin et al. (1979), Shotton (1983) and Rose (1992).
Several models, most notably Perrin et al. (1979), Rose (1992)
and Fish and Whiteman (2001), also comment on the significance
of the Scandinavian Ice Sheet situated adjacent-to andwithin north
Norfolk. Fish andWhiteman (2001) for example, argue that British
North Sea ice was partly constrained by Scandinavian ice forcing it
southwards across central England and East Anglia. However, Lee
et al. (2002, 2004) have recently concluded that tills in north
Norfolk, previously considered to be of Scandinavian origin, are
actually of British provenance. The westwards extent of the
Scandinavian Ice Sheet within the North Sea during the Middle
Pleistocene is therefore unclear and its level of interaction with
BritishNorth Sea ice is ambiguous (Lee et al., in press). One possible
explanation is that British ice extended into the North Sea from
northern and eastern Britain as a large piedmont lobe (cf. Lee et al.,
2002). This lobe of ice spread east, north and southwards into the
North Sea under its own weight on soft deformable sediments. In
such a scenario, the incursion of ice through the Wash would be
generated by the mass of the British Ice Sheet itself without the
need for coalescence with Scandinavian ice. Clearly, this explana-
tion is speculative and a greater understanding of the provenance
of Middle Pleistocene tills within the North Sea Basin is required to
fully understand the context of the North Sea sector of the British
Ice Sheet during this glaciation.
Comparison of the ice flow model presented here with others
that have been published elsewhere also highlights several wider
issues. Various techniques have been employed on the tills to
determine ice flow directions including structural analysis (West
and Donner, 1956; Allen et al., 1991), clast lithologies (Kelly and
Rawson, 1983; Straw, 1983; Allen et al., 1991; Lee et al., 2004),
micropalaeontology (Fish et al., 2000; Fish and Whiteman, 2001;
Riding, 2001, 2004, 2008), heavy minerals (Perrin et al., 1979; Lee
et al., 2004) and all have produced valuable data. The fundamental
differences between the various models are however, largely
related to the stratigraphy employed within each model. It
highlights the importance of understanding the regional-scale
three-dimensional geometry of major till sheets in reconstructing
the dynamics of Pleistocene ice sheets.
7. Conclusions
 High resolution geochemical data provides a proxy with which
the flow paths of former ice sheets can be delineated.
 Geochemical analysis of soils in central England and East Anglia
reveal thatmuch of their geochemical character is inherited from
the tills that they are developed upon.flow paths of the Middle Pleistocene British Ice Sheet in central-
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from local bedrock sources with dilution and a new geochemical
signature acquired as the ice flows over and incorporates new
bedrock lithologies.
 Three statistically significant associations of geochemical ele-
ments are demonstrated by principal component analysis that
account for almost 93% of the geochemical variance. The latter
represent clay and calcareous signatures in soils that indicate
several bedrock units with strong and distinctive geochemical
fingerprints.
 Provenancing of these geochemical elements enables ice flow
paths associated with two different Middle Pleistocene ‘chalky’
till sheets to be constructed. Firstly, a lower till sheet composed
of Lowestoft Formation till, relating to ‘Pennine’ ice flowing from
west to east across the region, and a minor component of ‘North
Sea’ ice extending into northeast Norfolk. Secondly, an upper till
sheet comprising the Weybourne Town Till and Oadby Till
members, deposited by North Sea Ice moving into northern East
Anglia, and to the west of the Fen Basin, before fanning-out
across central England.
 Elements of the Weybourne Town Till Member possess a
‘northwestern’ or ‘western’ geochemical signature, suggesting
ice flowing east to southeastwards across The Wash.
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